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广东安格尔橡 塑科技有限公司，前身是成立于2 009 年的
“

中山市美固塑料工业 有限公司
“

橡胶＆硅胶产品事业部，地处粤港澳大湾区几何

中心地带，毗邻香港、深圳、广州，交通便利。现已拥有业内领先的独立国际标准化厂区，占地80余亩，建筑面 积达26,000余平方米。

安格尔始终致力千橡胶、硅胶、液态硅胶、塑胶产品和精密五金零件的开发、生产 以及成品组装，积极探寻市场 需求 ，不断拓展产品种类，

针对不同行业 不同客户的需求进 行定制、设计、生产，为 建筑、卫浴、机械、汽车、电子和家电家居等行业提供 配 套解决方案和服务 ，已成功与众

多知名品牌建立了稳定且紧密的合作伙伴关系。

依托雄厚资金优势及专业管理研发团队，安格尔配备 了国内领先的全自动炼胶上辅机系统，小料 电脑自动配料系统，引入两条先进的混

炼胶 生产线，与国内高校产学研结合，实现了从配方自主开发到胶料的完全自主稳定 生产，同时配备各类大型生产 设备100余台，规格齐全，技

术领先 ，生产效率成倍增加，年 生产能力达到4,000吨以上。

质量是企业的生命，安格尔坚持
“

建造精品，智善民生
”

为己任，拥有全套先进 检测设施的原材料化 学分析室与物性实验室 ，以及严谨的检

测 规程，有效地确保各 类产 品的品质管 理能 力。 安 格 尔先后取得IS090 01 和IATF16949体系认证， 公 司产 品也接连获 得

IAPMO、ASTM、UL、W ARS、KTW、NSF、LFGB和FDA等机构认可，为进军国际市场提供了坚定的保障。

安格尔始终坚持以人 为本的经营管理理念，公司现拥有在职员工300余名，成功获得各类 技术专利十余项。 多年来，公司凭借快速响应的

专业服务、不断创新的技术实力、扁平化的高 效运作机制 ，赢得了国内外客户的一 致好评。

继往开来，安格尔将更加关注人的因素，打造 —支协同度更高的专业化 创新服务团队，以
“

为 客户 创造价值
”

为服务宗旨，以
“

企业与员工

共发展
”

为核心思想，实现企业、客户、员工的多嬴局面，创造更高的企业与社会价值。

Guangdong Engelhardt Rubber & Plastic Technology Co., Ltd. was formerly known as Rubber & Silicone Product 

Business Department of Zhongshan Meitu Plastic Ind., Co,. Ltd. established in 2009, located in the geometric center of 

Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area, is ad」acent to Hongkong, Shenzhen, Guangzhou,the transportation 

is very convenient. Engelhardt now has an independent international standard factory,covering an area of 53,000 sq m 

and a building area of 26,000 sq m. 

Engelhardt devotes to the development and production and finished product assembly of rubber, silicone, liquid silicone, 

plastic products and precision hardware parts, actively explore the market demand, continue to expand product 

categories, customizes, designs and produces according to the needs of different industries and customers, provides 

supporting matched solution and service for architecture,sanitaryware,machinery,automobile,electronics,home 

appliance and household industries , and has established steady and closed cooperative relationship with many famous 

切ands.

With strong financial advantages and professional management R & D team, Engelhardt equipped with the domestic 

leading full-automatic up-stream equipment system for rubber mixer and automatic weighing system for small 

chemicals, introduced two advanced mixing rubber production lines , research with domestic universities , achieved 

completely stable production from self-developed formula to rubber. At the same time, equipped with more than 100 

large-scale production equipment, completed specifications and advanced technology, productivity efficiency has been 

multiplied increased and annual production capacity over 4,000 tons 

Quality is the life of an enterprise, Engelhardt insists on"Construct high-quality products and improve people's life 

intelligently"as its mission. Chemical analysis and physical properties lab for raw materials are with full sets of advanced 

testing fac山ties and rigorous inspecting procedures to ensure the quality management of diverse products effectively. 

Engerhardt passed 1809001 and IATF16949 system certification successively, our products have also been approved by 

IAPMO, ASTM, UL, WARS, KTW,NSF, LFGB and FDA in succession,which provides a firm guarantee for entering the 

international market. 

Engelhardt always sticks to the "people oriented" operation and management philosophy. It has more than 300 

employees, and has obtained more than 10 technical patents successfully. Rely on our fast-responding professional 

service, constantly technical innovation strength and flattening efficient operation mechanism for years, we has won 

unanimous praise from domestic and foreign customers. 

In the future, Engelhardt will pay more attention to human and establish a higher coordinated professional innovation 

service team. With the service tenet of "creating value for customers" and the core idea of "mutual development 

between enterprise and employees" ,Engelhardt will achieve multi-win situation of enterprise, customers and 

employees , and will create higher corporate and social values. 
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